**PROJECT/SURVEY NAME**: Dry Weather MS4 Outfall HF183 Follow-Up Sampling

**STATION ID**: H54-SM6-095

**DATE**: 8/28/19

**FIELD TEAM**: K.L. AC

**RECORER**: K.C.

**MONITORING PERIOD**: DRY WEATHER

**WEATHER CONDITIONS**: CLOUDY

**ODOR**: ROTTEN

**COLOR**: YELLOW

**FLOATING MATERIALS**: SUDS/FOAM

**TRASH**: NONE

**SURFACE WATER APPEARANCE**: CLOUDY

**TURBIDITY**: CLOUDY

**Water Quality Appearance Comments:**

---

**GRAB COLLECTION TIME**: 0900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEMP (°C)</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Salinity (ppt)</th>
<th>CONDUCTIVITY (μS/cm)</th>
<th>Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L)</th>
<th>Turbidity (NTU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>7.89</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>7.84</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>7.88</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>7.83</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QA/QC SAMPLES**: FIELD DUPLICATE 0900

**FIELD MEASUREMENTS (Taken in duplicate)**

**YSI Serial #**: 19E 102815

**SAMPLING ACTIVITIES AND FLOW MEASUREMENTS**

Water pooled in pile - not flowing

Dup taken L = Pended Section ~ 115' W x 4' L x 0.5' D

---

**PHOTOS TAKEN**: YES

**PHOTO NUMBERS AND NOTES**: 

**TEAM LEADER'S SIGNATURE**: [Signature]